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TeamSmile is the nation’s premier advocacy group that partners oral health professionals

with professional athletic organizations to provide life-changing dental care to underserved

children in our communities. On May 20, 2024, TeamSmile will host the 6th Annual Golf

Classic - In Memory of Ted Reese. TeamSmile relies on the support of individuals and

businesses like you to put on a successful event. We are asking for an in-kind donation of

auction items or packages. Thank you in advance for any support you can provide.

Since its inception in 2007, TeamSmile has conducted over 275 programs, served over

50,000 children, and provided over $18 million in free dental care and oral health

education nationwide. TeamSmile has three upcoming events that will include an auction

and we are seeking your help.

By donating a product, service, or gift certificate as an auction item, you will be helping

thousands of children receive free dental care they otherwise would not have access to.

As an auction donor, additional benefits include:

                            Your logo or business name on the mobile bidding platform

                            Your logo or business name on the Auction Donor sign at the event

                            Various marketing opportunities including newsletter features, 

                            social media highlights, etc. which spotlight your brand 

The attached forms have the info you need to donate. 

A member of our team will follow up with you in the coming weeks. 

Thank you for considering this request. 

Dear Friend,

Best regards,

John McCarthy 

Executive Director

Angela Brewer

Development Director
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Check One:       Tangible Merchandise            Gift Certificate  

Item Donated _________________________________________________

Detailed Description ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Retail Value:__________ Expiration Date (if applicable):  _______________

Restrictions of Sale (minimum bid, etc.):  ____________________________

Tax Identification Number: 75-3250075

Auction Donation Form

Donor /Organization Name: _____________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________

City:___________________     State:______________  Zip:____________

Contact Name (if business): ______________________________________

TeamSmile gratefully acknowledges receipt of the following items:

 DONATION INFORAMTION

Notice To All Donors: The sale price for all items will be set at the discretion of the

TeamSmile staff unless a minimum sale price is listed under the restrictions above.

All donations become the property of TeamSmile to be sold at an auction.

The Mission of TeamSmile is to provide children in need with a
life-changing dental experience through the power of sports. 

Ted Reese was devoted to and loved his six grandchildren.
He had a soft spot in his heart for underserved kids. He
always supported organizations like TeamSmile for their
honorable mission. He was passionate about every child
having equal opportunities. Ted would say it was
organizations like TeamSmile that were making that a reality
for all children. Let his honor live on through your generous
donations to such a worthy organization - TeamSmile.


